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'1 ? ! ''Stop Lumbago Pain,Public Service BoardmmM Sets Dates Of HearingsINCORPORATIONS. nRub Backache Away

Instant Belief! Limber up! Bub pain,
Bareness, stiffness tight ont with

"St Jacob Liniment" BISHOP'S SPECIACases have been set for hearing byTORYLIFE HI the public service commission as fol
lows: ' """ '" "

When your ibaJck is sore and lame orOctober l&Portland hearings on ap rlumbago, sciatica or neuritis has youFOR UHCLE NOW plication of city fop extension of St.
Johns line of P. B. L. & P. te new
municipal docks.

stiffened up, don't suffer! Oct a small

The Hermen Steam Motor company
of Portland, capitalized at 250,000,

filed articles of incorporation with the

state corporation department, Wednes-

day, f The incorporators are John Hor-men-

Martin F. Moran and David E.

Griff in and Herry E. Wheeler. "

Articles were also filed by the follow- -

October 14 Gcarhart, on application
for county road crossing over 8. P. S.

trial bottle of old, honest "St. Jacobs
Liniment" at any drug store, pour a
little in your hand and rub it right in-

to the pain or ache, and by the time
you eount fifty, the soreness and lame-

ness is gone;

October '16 Philomath, telephoneAre yon married or .single! Can you
read and write! What . nationality is ' ' 'rates. .

October 17 Kings Valley, on applicaour mother and father! Where were
tion for more adequte fencing of ValleyyoV'born and when. How much school-- ! ln eompamcs:

Ttiirna Mui-hin- e Works. Inc.. Pendleton iSiletz .railroad.
$25,000; W. J. Burns, Ina Burns ana it.injj, have you had! What is your line

of workt How long have you lived in 'October he Dalles, Great South
J. Warner. ern railway, cattleguards.

iDont stay crippieai this soothing,
penetrating liniment takes the ache
and pain right out and ends the m'8'
cry. It is magical, yot absolutely harm-
less and doesn't burn or discolor the
skin.

iNothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lame bajck misery go promptly and
surely. It never disappoints! (Adv)

Pacific Development company, As October 21 PrmeVille. Pilot Butte
toria; $350; Jacob Kesti, John Saarinen, telephone service.
Thomas Drift, Abrt-- 1'ekkala, Atto
Wiss, Mary Hihnala, Matti Peltonen,

Multnomah County Likely

THE name BISHOP-a- s you know stands for quality in WORKING
MEN'S CLOTHES as well as clothes for all dress occasions.

BISHOP'S SPECIAL OVERALL was manufactured for him, from his
own plans. They are of 220 weight denim of the best quality of finest IN-

DIGO DYES, making them one of the most serviceable overalls on the mar-
ket. .

'' : .. ., ........

THEY have double stitched seams and heavily stapled buttons, in the
non-rustab- le brass fastenings, and have a non-dropa- watch pocket de-

signed to hold the watch securely-- , in most any position; with seven,
roomy, handy pockets for your other valuables.

BISHOP'S SPECIAL
Bears this label, "ANOTHER PAIR FREE IF THESE ARE NOT SAT-

ISFACTORY." COULD you wish for anything fairer and you realize
that "GUARANTEE" means something here. -

ANOTHER special feature at BISHOP'S that you can find your size
in overallseven in extra sizes, sizes to and including 50 waist.

LEST WE FORGET THAT

Katn Saarinen J. W. Konttas and K
Bellman. -

""

To Protest State's Claim
M JArticles of lncorporartion were filed

with Will H. Bennett, .state superin
AskYourDealerlmmtendent of banks, this morning by the

Farmers arid Stock Growers bank of

this eountryf When did you take out

joar last citizenship papers!
iToo'll be asked these, and numerous

other questions after January 2 ,1919.
Better be prepared to answer them,

and do It politely. If you don't Unclo
Bam will impose a penalty.. And that
penalty is $100. You've got lots of time
to study the question so you don't
need to worry , about raising Uncle

8am' ire on that Before. -

Work of compiling they official Unit-

ed States census for 1920 begins Jan-nar- y

2. On and after this date an en-

umerator will come- to your door, with
a big sheet, which he will fill in as you
answer the above questions. The infor-
mation ha receives from you wilt be

Multnomah county will give' the
state of Oregon a reply to its demand
for $52,701 claimed to be due fromVale. The institution is to bo capital Remjnpon,

1ized at $50,000 with the following in
Grand Prizclfetollcorporators: M. G. Hope, I. W. Hope

and 8. Humphrey. There are already
Firearms 6Ammunitiontwo national banks at Vale,

ttills collected in the operation of the
interstate Ibridge, as soon as an audit
of the account is completed, according
to a letter roceived by the secretary of
state's office today from Bufus C.
Holman of the Multnomah county com-

missioners. In his letter Holman inti-
mates that tho county may protest the
payment of the state's claim.

Write for Catalogue

THC REMINGTON ARMS UM.C CO. Me.
WOOUMMM MM NIW VMK OT,CONTRACTS FOR 124

treated as confidential. It is only for

OF ROAD LtT Thompsons Resignation

Is Received By Governor

W. L. Thompson's formal resignation Appear At YourContracts for 123.91 miles of road
work' at an estimated cost of $1,375,320
were awarded !by the state highway

as a member of the state highway com-

mission from the eastern Oregon, dis-

trict was received by Governor Olcott"

Best Instantly,,
If you receive a sudden
caller or an unexpected In-

vitation you can feel con

eommission in .session in Portland Wed:
nesday and Thursday.

Contracts let for bridge work aggre-
gates an expenditure of $79,526 in the

fident of always appearing
dt your best In but a few

his morning. The resignation is
as of October 15 when the ap-

pointment of J. W. Burgess of Pendle-
ton, announced some tim.e ago, will e

offective.

HEAVY U NDER-WEA- R;

is the common
sense article, especially
as this is the starting of
colder weather to come.

YOU will find a com-

plete assortment here
that will surely please
you.

PRICED very

mm moments it renders to yourstate. '

"BISHOP'S FABRIC"
shirt's are here in qual-

ities and numbers that
cannot be duplicated
else where at near the
price; and quality con-

sidered.
MADE in the,plain and
twilled fabric, with mili-

tary and plain collars,
they are especially de-

sirable for this cool
weather;

kin a wonderfully pure.
soft complexion that s

beyond comparison. v
Difficult A certain judge, after

the government's reference, and will
incur no obligations from you other

' than with the solicitor in
getting the information.

Preliminary work of carrying on the
compilation of the census here is now
being planned. H. E. Cruwtora, sup-

ervisor for the first district, postoffic
building, is now receiving applications
of peaons who wish to work as enum-

erators in the first district; As an in-

ducement for persons to act as enum-

erator Mr. Crawford said that they
ean earn from $4 to $6 a day during
the period of ceiiBUS taking, which in
cities of 2500 or more, will last two
weeks; and in outlaying districts will

last a month.
Already many persons havo applied

in Salem for the position of enumer-
ator. But there is still a need of per-

sons to take tho position in outlaying
districts. When the complete corps of
enumerators u 'oragnized there will be
about COO in the first district, which
eoin-crise- the counties of Benton, Clack-

amas, Clatsop, Columbia Coos, Curry,
Douglas Jackson, Josephine, Lane, Lin-

ed:!, Linn, Marion, Polk, Tillamook,
Washington and Yamhill.

Enumerators will be required to take
a brief civil service examination, to be
held in the county seat of each coun-- .

tv. tho last week in October. Tim ex

passing sentence, always gave advien
to prisoners. Having before him a man
found guilty of stealing, he started
thus;

"If you want to succeed in this
world vou must keep straight. Now, do
you understand 1"

"Well, not quite." saau tne prison

Decision to enforce maintenance by
the coumties of the highways within
their boundaries also was decided. Oth-

er business concluded was plans to
erect a cement pipe making plant; to
readvertise - for 50.31 miles of road
work in Klamath county; and the
placing of work on the Mount Hood
loop in the liande of Multnomah coun-
ty. ;..

The commission was informed that
tho bithulithie basic patent expiios
May 20 1920. A proposition, offered
by the Warrert Construction company,
for patent paving was considered, but
no action taken.

Contracts awarded yesterday were :

Baker countyBaker-Cornucopir.- - high
way, 7.9 miles gravel surfacing. Bids
rejected. Stato will handle job on force
account.'

counties Camas Valley- -

er; " but if your lordship will teu me
how a man is to keep 'straight when
he, is" tyying t make both ends meet,
l might.' tjonaon xit-uot- a. Priced at $5.00

"Every Family In Marion and Polk Counties a Patron"

amination will be, briefly, a - short
course in census taking. Qualifications

DID YOU EVER

USESLOAN'S?
Keep it handy to promote prompt

relief from rheumatic
. pains and aches

you know what Sloan'sWHEN will do, as thousands
of men and women the world

over know, you, too, will keep it handy.
You will use .it for those "twinges of

.rheumatit," for relieving that lame
back, muscle ' stiffness and soreness,
aches, all sorts of external pains, and
exposure aftermaths.

Only takes a little, applied without
rubbing. Soon ptntirotet, scattering
the congestion, bringing, merciful relief
to the throbbing, jumping part.

Three sizes 35c, 70c., $1.40. Any
druggist has it. If not, we'd like to
know his name.

Remote section, 14.2 miles grading, John
Hampshire, $350,092.72 for both units.

for this position are not very strict-Al-

persons wisling to take the
inal-io- should write Mr. Crawford

October 15.

? Moodivm. WnV'Glf Gervia. Z. SUton jtijjLake county Lakoview-Ne- Pine
creek, . 1.8 miles, grading and gravel, cjmrfflMiaiffl'EgriamiiEinnnnrLake county court, $13,867.

Marion county Borden hill to Wain
Jn taking the census farmers will, in

addition to tho other fuestions be ask-

ed to give an account of their produc-
tions and sales during the last year.
This is asked to give the government

hill, 1.2 miles, gravel, Pacific highway,
Marion county court at cost, estimated New York tenement street and Douir
at $5200. built it.

' a general idea of business conditions
in the United States. 'In addition to these nnd many more,Morrow county Oregon and Washing

ton highway, Hoppner to Gilliam county a complete European railway line was
line, 35 miles, grades, Oskar Huber,

Good fot BiliousnesB built, 1000 foet long and of the standard
continental design, the carriages bciiij$146,493.50,

"Two years ago I suffered from fre
House Committee Urges

. Sweeping Budget Change
Wasco county Columbia highway,

Mystery Surrounds Story Of
'His Majesty, The American'

Manager of Oregon Theatre Which Will
Show New Fairbanks' Film Will

Not Divulge Plot of Picture.

"It's too good to give away," said
Manager Kupper of the Oregon Theatre
when ho was asked to tell the story o
Douglas Fairbanks ' forthcoming produc-

tion, "His Majesty, the American."

the exaet duplicate of the type in use

ble. He takes a hand in all sorts of sit-

uations which lead him all over the

world. We find him first in New York
where he tries to show tho fire depart-
ment how it should be run. We find
him helping the police raid the den of

of the underworld. Wo find him
later in Mexico showing the bandits
what they don't know about their busn-nc- s

and then we find him butting-i-

on the affairs of a little principality in
Kurope. It is the jollicst mix-u- you
have ever sen in your ifte.

"An idea e enormity of the pro

Mosier-Bowen- a section, 9 miles, grading in France.
quent attacks of stomach trouble and
biliousness. Seeing Chamberlain's Tab-

lets advortised I concluded to try them "Supporting Mr. Fairbanks in this
improved rapidly." Miss Emma production ore Marjory Daw, Frank

Cumpeau, Lillian Lniigikm, Albert Mc- -Verbryke, Iiima, Ohio.
Quarrie and nam Bothern, fnmotis New
York and London actor and brother of
E. H, Sothern, whoinuko a his first
screen appearance in this picture.duction ean be gathered from the fact

that Mr. Fairbanks spent $40,000 for the

"Now, I am not going to spoil tne
anticipation of my patrons by tolling
the story of Douglas Fairbanks! new
film, 'His Majesty, the American' inTract20 Acre

and 50 foot tunnel, Johnson Contracting
company, $223,627.50. -

Wasco county Columbia highway,
Bowena-Th- e Dalles section, 7.76 miles,
gradingA. D. Kern, $76,425.

Whcclor and Grant counties John
Dcy highway, unit No. 2, Scarvice creek
to Valades ranch, 12.5 miles, grading,
James F. Clarkson, $126,934.60; unit No.
3, 12 miles, J. F. Carlkson, $115,536.60;
unit No. 4, 11.45 miles, A. W. Kern,
$154,561.26.

Bridge awards were:
Gilliam county Overhead crossing

Junction; Beese& Davis, $18,-72-

bridge on Willow creek, Reese

Washington, Oct. 9 Sweeping changes
Sn 1'e governmental system of appro-
priations were recommended to the
bouso by the special committee appoint-
ed to investieato tho practicability o u

ational budget.
The committee recommended: ,

First That a bureau of the budget
1b established by the president to have
supervision of all requests for appro-
priations and to cut everything to the
lowest possible minimum.

STRIKE B9 RETURN TO WORK.

erection of one 'sot' clone. This is an
"I do not want to guy anything more

at this time except that we have got u
genuine trout for our audiences when wa
shorn them 'His Majesty, tho Anieri- -

entire section of a little French towaAdvance. But I will say tins: inir-
banks has spent more money on this and was built complete to the last do

!r,ii-tur- than k has ever spent before, tail, from palaee to hovel, from city
IT . . i ,! t 1 . ' 1 1 T.. ... 1. . 1 !

beeaufH1 he has mane it lor release ui- - nun to ruiiroou muuuu. xjvery uuuuiug
rect to the theatres of the country by I was erected as permanently as if it were

designed as the living quarters of thetho United Artists the 'Big Four'-

PortVand, Or.. Oct. P. More than Davis, $21,515.
inhabitants of the town. Even the
streets were paved and the realism of
the buildings was so convincing that

All in cultivation; 4 acres Logans, 10 acres Cherries

and Apples. Good 5 room plastered cottage, barn,

well. Rock road, close to Pacific highway.

Price $7500.00.

See ; .'.'v ,''

H. Grabenhorst & Co.
275 State Street -

hundreds of swallows built their ps

't fi 56 j( St ijc )C 3t 3C IC 3t ))l 5l

$
LIBERTY BOND QUOTATIONS

New York, Oct. 9. Liberty bonds
quotatieas: 3',4's, 100.06;' first 4's, 05.20
second 4's, 94.16; first ihi's, blank; see
ond 4', 94.24; third 414 's, 93.82;
fourth 4i4's, 94.14; victory 3'Si's, 99.88;

4's, 99.62.

culiar nests of mud in the copings and

8000 employes of the Standifer Con-- , Jackson county Overhead crossing at
traction company at Vancouver, Wash Tolo. Albert Anderson, $14,576.

returned to work at 8 o'clock this morn-- 1 Morrow county Overhead crossing at
g- - iMessner, Eeese & Davis, $13,240.
The decision of the steel and wood Poik Ma Yamhill counties Holmes

shipbuilders to resume operations was sidesection, west highway
m!V2 P61"?1 commission will build on force account,

all the men yards yes- - r.Wmtj .t ... 7n

which is made un of Mary Pickford
Charlie Chaplin, Douglas Fairbanks and
D. W. Griffith.
."The story of 'His Majesty, the

American' is a knockout. It gives
'Doug! a chance to do a lot of entirely
new tricks and I don't hesitate to say
that the picture is far and awny the
biggest production that he has ever
turned out.

"I'll lot this much of the secret out"

corniees. '

"Another city of on entirely differ-
ent character was built in the hills sur-

rounding the Douglas Fairbanks Stu
ftjkvdov ftATniAn BnitMnTtaninil hv ' ' dios.' Here the action demanded s Mexi-

can village and a Mexican village DougClackamas county bridge, one overlousing eheers and" the throwing of hats
into the air. Sucker creek and one over Tyron creek, ' ' Doug' plnys the part of a young Amcr- -

Isnae Newton Hughes, aged 65, an old
resident of Albany, fell dead last v

while viRitinir nt Ynkimn, Wah.
built.

"Still another episode demanded awere referred to the Clackamas county
, ican who simply can't keep out of trou- -

court. Pacific Bridge company was low
bidder on the first at $48,606.25 and E.
D. Olds oh the lattor a 7224. An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade mmhhhh

Scrnteh as Cats Can Two eats were
boat to have a duel.
"Let ift have an understanding be-

fore we begin, ' ' said one.
"About whatf" asked the other.
"Is it to be a duel to the death, or

haH We make it the best three lives
ont f fivet" Boys' Life.

Making time ''What was he pinch- -

ea rori" . ... .. AUCTIONSALHis father let him use the auto for
an hour."

"Well "' '
.

'" "He tried to ride an hour in fifteen
minutes. "Houston Post.

THIS AWL
will mend tharness.

iH i

HM

TORNADO KILLS TWO "

Holeinrton. Kan. Oct. 9. Two per-
sons were killed and t score injured in

tornado which, struck this city late
yesterday. Property damage today was
estimated at $250,000. About fifty

were wrecked and an entire
block of business houses blown down.

Mrs. Q. H. Cravens and an infant
'4s.ngh.ter were lulled when their home

. !m Mown down.

shoes, grain
bags, etc.
Can beuiid

NEW GOODS for
SUITS and COATS
They are in the weaves and colors which will

be extensively used in the making of the new

garments for fall and winter.

A wide range of colors and a splendid variety

of stunning weaves.

Women who demand the Utmost in Style and

quality will find this display interesting.

to sew np wlrs ents on stock. Special wltb
Deedlc and spool of waxed thread, 69 cent.
By mail, 75 cnts. Full directions with
same. The Brown Co., 171 First
Street, Portland, Oregon.

Saturday, Oct. 11
AT THE CORNER OF LIBERTY AND

FERRY STREETS.

8 horses, weight 3300 per team.

Good single driver and saddle pony.

2 good cows. . j

3 sets of harness. ."

2 heavy wagons.

Disorders of Vision
Are Most Frequent
Causes of Dullness in
School Children.

cock Blue, Navy Blue, Light Blue, Bias or Coats in the Latest Shades. Pea-coc- k

Blue, Navy Blue, Light Blue, Black, Dark Brown and Red, yard $3.98
FACTS PROVE IT. ;

Your child may need glasses.
If he needs glasses, by all means let him have

them. Help your child to keep even with other child- - Come to this Sale
4 ren..

Men's Store
416

State Street

Ladies' Store
466-47-4

State StreetG.SATTERLEE,
An examination at our office will remove that

doubt. "

DR. A. EIcCULLOCH OPTOHinRIST.
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building.

Phone 1177

1211 Salem's Exceptional StoreAuctioneer. J
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